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Mr, James L, Ccwren, Chairman 
?J. S, Rai1rc.M Retiremen-t Board '. 
f&L+ North A9u~h Street 
Ghicago, Illinois 60611 

IV@ have completed a review of the energy conservation effo-rts 
undertaken at the FELLroad Retirement Board, Our objectives were 
to determine how effectively energy conservation measures were 
implemented and to identify potential areas for effective long-term 
energy conservation thrwgh more efficient operating procedures and 
capital improvements. * . Speclf~cally, ne were concerned rrith L'ne 
development of an adequate energy-use Lnfo:rmatiofi system, controlis 
to reduce energy consumed in the b-xilding and by vehicles, atnd the 
impact of energy conservation on operations. 

Our review disclosed significant reductions in energy consumq- 
tion during fiscal yLU -r 1974 and the first half or" fiscal year 1975, 
These reductions Bert attributable to the co3bined efforts of t'ne 
3oard and the Ccne~l Services Administration (CSA), the agency 
respomxi.ble for building management. Compared to fiscal year l973, 

ne found that conswption of electricity, gas, and fuel oil r;ms 
reduced by 31 z-2 54 percent dwing fiscal year 1974 and the first 
5 T-~-T+x of 19'75, resDectiveJQ, The Board also reported a reduction 
of a+imyt Ai, p:?rc& in vehicle mileage by its five regional. offices 

?. - during calendar year 197.L. These rea,xtlons, Board ofr"icia2s in- 
Pormed us, 7ere ac'hicved with no adverse effects on qeraticus. 

Eajor chages mde to reduce energy consumption on a long-temfi 
basis included the elimination of a third shift in coxquter operations 
and -tine establi&ment of two-man base points in key Zocations to 
reduce vehrcle usage, GSA is also planning major changes in the 
building's heating and air conditioning system to further reduce 
e.neruq consumption, 
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Although significant savings have been achieved, ilre believe it 
r:ioXl.d be desirable to establish a forn;al comprehensive plan to assure 
conservation OS energy on a continuing basis, 

Fe appreciate the cooperation extended to our representatives 
during the review. 

A copy of this repoTt is beislg sent to the Regional Administmtor, 
GSA Region V, Chicago, Illinois, 

Sincerely yours, 

0. y?. strolsvall 

G, F, Stromvall 
Regional Manager 
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